Copy of Government Circular No.143/67 Fin.

Dated 2-12-1967

Sub: -Pension- Finalisation of pension cases held up for wants of settlement of liabilitiesrelease of the amount withheld form the D.C.R gratuity –instructions issued.
Ref:- G.O (P) 422/66/Fin .

Dated 14-9-1966.
----------------

In the G.O cited it has been ordered that in cases where the liability against an
officer have not been finally settled, a portion of the Death-cum-retirement gratuity will
be withhold and the whole pension and the balance of the death-cum-retirement gratuity
released to him immediately after the date of retirement . It was also ordered therein that
the withhold amount would be released to the retired officers immediately after the
expiry of the one year limit fixed therein. But as a matter of abundant caution the
Accountant general was requested to intimate the pension sanctioning authorities with c
copies to the Administrative Department of the Secretariat, one month before the expiry
date, the particulars of the officers to whom the release of the withheld amount of gratuity
is to be made that the administrative authorities concerned can initiate necessary action
against the offices responsible for the delay in assessing the liabilities. The administrative
Department can also ask the accountant general not to release the amount withheld from
the gratuity, but such communication should be sent within one month from the date of
receipt of the intimastion form the Accountant general referred to above.
Otherwise the accountant general will released the with held amount on the due date.
2.

The Secretaries to Government and heads of Department are requested to follow
the above instruction scrupulously and to take expeditious action to settle the
liabilities of retired Officers will be time limit of one year 4 specified in the G.O.
Dated 14-9-1966.
----------------Endt. on E4-46719/67 (L.dis) dt 21-12-67.
Copy forwarded to all subordinates for information and guidance.
Copy to A.O., F.A., Asst.Chief Conservator of Forests.,
Asst. Conservator of Forests.
Copy to all Section Heads.
Sd/-A.S.Money,
for Chief Conservator of Forests
Forwarded / By Order,
Superintendent.
Office of the Chief Conservator
of Forests, Trivandrum

